
 

  
 

Participant Application/Questionnaire (EXAMPLE) 
District 5360 

 
 
Application for Exchange to__________NEW ORLEANS_________________________________  

 

Today’s Date: _____Dec 1/14______        Date of Exchange___Feb 3‐14/16________________ 

 

 

Rotary Club__________Calgary__________________________________________________________ 

Rotarian’s Name _____John Example______________________________________________________ 

Partner’s Name_______Flo Example (also Rotarian)__________________________________________ 

Telephone  Home_______________  Office_________________  Cell _______________________ 

E-mail______________________________________________________ 

Rotary information  (This information will be used by the Rotary Friendship Exchange (RFE) 

committee to select candidates when we are oversubscribed.  Please provide detailed information 

with reference to year involved and use a third page if necessary) 

1. To what extent is the applicant involved in Rotary at the Club level (e.g. president, board 

member, committee chair, committee member, significant volunteer and project work etc.)? 

2012 President of Saamis Club 2000-2001,  President of Airdrie Club 2004-2005, Member of 

International Committee and fundraiser 2011-Current, Volunteer and  at Lobster Boil, Tour de Airdrie 

Run and Casino fund raisers 2001-Current, Club Secretary of Chartered Nanaimo Sunrise club 1996, 

International Director and committee chair 2002-2004, RFE Club Coordinator 2009-2011 

 

2. a)   Has the applicant hosted inbound RFE team members and when did this take place? 



 

Hosted RFE members for Australia, Sweden, and New Zealand (2010-2013) 

b) Has the applicant taken on the role of Club RFE Coordinator (What group or year)? 

Was RFE Coordinator for Airdrie club from 2009-2011 

3. What other RFE support did you provided in the past (activities such as driving the visitors from 

city to city, entertaining visitors and club members at a dinner or BBQ, significant driving of 

visitors in the local community, taking the role of outbound Team Leader etc.)? 

I am involved EVERY year since 2009 in driving, entertaining and organizing events. 

4. To hat extent is the applicant involved in Rotary at the District and International level? 

RFE District Chairman 2012-Current, District WCS Grants Subcommittee member 2009-Present, 

District RFE and World Community Service committee member 2009-2011,  Presenter at MAKE 

DREAMS REAL for RFE in 2013 

5. Has the applicant been declined previously because of over-subscription (when and what 

district/country)?    NO 

6. In how many previous DISTRICT RFE exchanges has the applicant participated and when did 

they take place? 

2010 Australia, 2012 Sweden 

7. Has the applicant hosted other events such as a GSE team member, Youth Exchange Student or 

provided Home Hospitality? 

I have provided Home Hospitality in Medicine Hat and Airdrie every year for GSE teams and 

other hosting from 1998-2009 

X_______________________________ 

Signed by Applicant(s) 


